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On motion, -tel Satiedate went into secret hessiano therein contatni
ed consented to and advised.
On motion the doors wevr opened, when the senate ptoceeded
to the election of printer; S. S. Sibley wvas duly elected.
On motion, of Mr. Berthelot, a select committee was appointed
to take bond and security from the printer elect for the faithful ex-.ecution of the laws and journals of the Senale-MXessrs. Beitheloti
Mills, and Walker, were appointed said committee.
On motion, the Senate then adjourned till to-tnorrOar twelve

o'clock.
I1
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TvESDAY, January 15th, 1839.
ThIo Senat6 met pursuant to adjournment, and th6 procdedings
ofyesterlday were read.
M
Ir. Hawkins; Senator from the western Idistrict appeared, was
duly sworn and took his seat.
M r. Mills made the following tnotionb viz. That the President

-

ie to take and report the proceedings of the Senate.
Mr. Berthelot gave notice that lie will on some future dai in-''
troducoe "a bill to be entitled an act to alter and fix the terms of theSuperior courts of the Middle District of Florida."
On motion of Mr. Berthelot, the Resolution before offered by
him and adopted,was reconsidered, he proposed that the word bylaws
be stricken out, and the words "miscellaneous printing be inserted
which was road, and laid on the table.
Mr. Mills introduced the followingr Resolutions.
Resolved that so much of the Governor's message as relates to
the Banking institutions of the Territory, be referred to the commit.
tee on Banks.
That so much thereof as relates to the present organization ofthe
Militia, he referred to the committee on the Militin.
That so much thereof as relates to tho revenue ot the Tciritry

and the present system of tusation, be referred to the commiltee on

t

.2

Finance.
That so much as relates to the Tallahassee fund, thle public prop.
erty in the neighborhood of Tallallassee, and tho Capitol, be refer.
red to the committee on the state of the Territory.
That so much theerof as relates to Rail Roads, be reforrod to
the committee on Internal Improvements.

Resolved further that so much thereof as relates to the coniponsatlioll of the.Terrlitorial troops for services during the last year and
- the future defence of the frontier, be reftrred to a select committoe.
government of the Senate, made the following report.
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to whicl the Senate shall have adjourned on the preceding day;'shall
immediately call the members to order, and on the appearance of a quorum, shall cause the Journalof the preceding day.to be read.
11. He shall preserve ortler and decorum-'may speak to points of order
preference to other menmbers, ising from his seat lbr that purpose; and
.I
I~n
shall decide questions of order, subject to an appeal tothe Senate by any
two members ;.'on which appeal no member shall speak more than once,
* f~
unless by leave of she Senate.
7~111.
He shall rise to-put the question, but may state it siltiig.
-:
IV. No member shall speak to another, or othlerwise interrupt the business of the Senate, or read any newspaper lwhile tile Journals or pAiclI
papers are readinr, or wher. any member is speaking inlldebate.
V. Every memier vwhen he speaks, shall address the Chair, standing
in his-place, and when lie has finished shall sit down.
VI. No member shall speak more than twice in anyone debate on the
same davy, witlhout leave ol the Senate.
4VII. When two or meore members shall rise at the same time, the Presi-- tI,
~~ dent shall nanme the person entitled to proceed
VIII. When a member shall be called to order, he shall sit down until
//jg .
I the President shall have determined whether he is in order or not; and
every question of order shall be decided by the President without debate,:
sublject to an appeal to the Senate.
If a member be called to order for words spoken, the exceptionable
l' i
~IX.
wvords shall immediately be taken down in wvriting, that the President may
be better enabled to judge of the matter.
X. No member shall absent himself from tile service of the Senate
without leave of the President first obtained; and in case a less number
than a quorum shall convene, they are hereby authorised to send the Sergeant-at-Arms, or anyv other person or persons, by them autliorised, for
any or all absent members, as thie majority of such members present shall
agree, at the expense of such absent members, respectively, unless such
excuse for non-attendance shall be made, as the Senate, when a quorum
is convelned shall judge sufficient.
XI. No motion shall be debated until the same shallbeseconded.
XII. When a motion shall be mlade and seconded, it shall be reduced to
wlitingr, if desired hbythe President, or any member, delivered in at the
table. and read before the same shall be debated:
XIII. Wlhen a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but
to adjourn, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to posipone to a
day certain, to commit, or to amend, which several motions shall have pre-*
~cedence in the order in vwhich they stand arrlangred, and the motion for adjournmelnt shall be in order, and be decided without debate.
XIV. If the question in debate contain several points, any member may
it
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~~have the saner divided.

,a tp blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be first
hXV.th .
put.
XVI. When the reading of a paper is called for, and the same is objected to by any member, it shall be determined by vote of the Senate without debate.
XVII. When the yeas and nays shall be called for by twonofr the members present, each member calletl upon shall, (unless flor special reasoiis he
be excused by the Senate,) declare openly, and Willilout debate, his assenlt or dissent to the question. Inl taldin tihe yeans and nays, ilnd upon
tile call of tile Senate, the names of thie nmembers shall be taken alphabeti;
cally.
XVIII. On a motion made and seconded to shut the doors of tile
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RULES FOR THE-SENATE.' - I. Thle President -shall take the chair every day precisely at the hour Senate, on the discussion of any business which. may, in the opinion of a
men.ber, require secrecy, the President shall direct the gal!ery to-be
cleared ; and, during the discussion of such motiorn, the doors ehall remain shut, and no motion shall be deemed in order to admit any person.
eor persons, wvhatsoever.
XIX. The following order shall be observed in taking utip the business'
of the Senate, viz: Motions, petitions, resolutions, reports of standing
committees, reports of select committees, orders of the day.
XX. When a question has been once made and carried in the, affirmalive or negative, it shall be in order for any member of the majority to :
move for the reconsideration thereof, but no motion for tile reconsideration of any vote shall be in order after a bill, resolution, message, report,
amendment or motion, upon which the vote was taken, shall have gone
r
out of the possession of the Senate announcing their decision; nor sh'al'
any mnlotion Ibr reconsideration be in order, tnless made on the same day
on wh:ch the vote was talten, or witlhin the twvo next days of actual session of the Senate thereafter.
XXI. On a question wvher. the ayes and noes are called for, in the event
of a tie, the question shall be decided in the negrutive.
XXII. All questions shall be put by the President of the Senate, and
the members shall signify their assent or dissent, by answering viva voce
:ayeor no.
XXIII. The President of the Senate shall have the right to name a
* menmber to perfrim the duties of the chair; but such substitute shall not
extend beyond an adjournment.
XXIV. Befbreany petition or memorial addressed to the Senate shall
be received and read at the table, whether the same be introduced
by the President or a member, a brief statement of thie contents of the
petition or memorial, shall verbally be made by the introducer.
XXV. One day's notice at least, shall be given of an intended motion.
for leave to bring in a bill; and no biil shall be written or printed, except
'by express order of the Senate.
XXVI. Every bill shall receive three readitgs previous to its being
passed; and the President shall give notice at taech, lwhethller it be tile
first, second, or third; which readings shall be on three different days,
unless the Senate unanimously direct otherwise.
- XXVII. No bill shall be committed or amended, until it shall havel
been twvice read; after which it may he referred to a committee.
XXVIII. The final question upon thIe second reading of every bill,
resolution, or motion, requiring three readings previous to being passed,
shall be ' whether it shall be engrossed and read a third time ?"' And
no amendment shall be received lbr discussion at thle thlirl readinlgofanyv
bill, resolution, amellndment, or motion, unless by unanimous consent of
the members present; but it shall at all times be in order befire the final
passage of any suech bill, resolution or motion, to move its commitment,
and sh(ould such conmmitmilent take place, and any amenilment be reported
by the committee, the said bill, resolution or motions, shall be again read
a second time, antid considered as in committee of tihe whole, and thet
the afires:lid question shall be put.'
XXIX. hle titles of bills, aud such parts thereof onlyas shall be
affected by proposed amendments, shall be inserted on the journals.
XXX. 'lhe Ibllowing stalndilng commnittees shall be appoined by the
r
Presidlent, toacollsist of at least three menbers, who shall have leave to
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report by bill or otherwise. A committee on the Judiciary; a eommiee
Finance
to
and Banks; a committee on the
of the Territory; to have
charoe of claims, elections, militia, and a State
committee on schools and col,
Jeres, and on enrolled bills.
'XXXI.
All confidential communications made
the Governor of the
l ti
Territory of Florida to the Senate shall be bybythe
members thereof
- j-- secret, until the Senate by their resolutions, take off the injunction
of
I i'2 ~secrecy.
XXXII. All information or remarks, touching or concerning the
acter or qualifications of any person nominated by the Governor charto of
fice, shall be kept secret.
XXXIII. When acting on confidential
or Executive business,
l ^
Senate shall be cleared Af all persoos, except the Clerk, the Sergeant the
at
Arms, and DoorKeeper.
h 1~~~~
XXXIV. The proceedings of the Senate when not acting as in comrn
mitttee of the whole, shall be entered on thejournals as concisely
as pos:
4;· :J
sible, care being taken to detail a true and accurate account of.the pro.
ceedings.
'' ~XXXV.
Messages shall be sent to the House of Representatives by the
Secretary, ivho shall previously endorse thelreon the filal determination
of the Senate.
7XXXVI. Messengers may be introduced
in any stage of thebusiness,
except while a question is putting, while the yens and nsays are calling,
'·or while the ballots are counting.
XXXVII. The Governor and Seeretarv of
Territory, former members' of the Council, and the Judges of thetheSupreme
Courts, shall be
i: I`
admitted to a seat within the bar of the Senate upon being
invited by
~4 ~
ant member of the Senate.
4J ~
XXXVIII The Clerk of the Senate, the Sergeant at Arms and
the Door Keeper, shall severally be swvorn by the President,
well
l
* and faithfully to discharge their respective duties, and to keep secret
Yq
, the ploceedings of the Senate when sitting wvith closed doors.
XXXIX. All resolutions presented to the Senate, shall lie on the
table
one day before any vote shall be taken on the adoption of thie
same,
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Which was read and'adopted, and 50 copies ordered to be
prirn
:;

6Btransmitted
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On motion of Mr. Berthelot, it was resolved, that a message be

to the Senate informing them that the House hiad concurred in. tho report of the joint select committee appointed to draft
joint rules for tho government of both IIouses.
T'lTe resolution introduced on yrtwlday by Mr. Duval, was again
reond and ndlopted.
'1C~Tho
Solato thbon adjourned till to-morrow 12 o'clock.

WEDNEsDAY, Jnnunry 16, 1839.
Tho Senala mot pursuant to adjournment, and yesterdayns proecedir.gs weq read.
Mr. Marvin appeared, was duly sworn and toolk his senat.
A resolution
do
before offered by Dir. Mills was again read and a.-

